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!I t'lTilqrroN BEACH - A
firc believed to have been .'lct by
111"0 huys Pl<:lring with mott:hc9
T\lc.~d;IY lk.'ltroycu a hi.~loric
building thut, prcscrvlltioni$ts
h,ld hupl'd to muke part of 1\ city
oil museum.

Within hours of thc fire, police
,Inll()UIlCcd (ile arrests of a

Jo-

ye'\r-olQ. and a H,,}"c:II"'o!d on sus-

picion of arson. The two boys,
nulh [rom lIullliuglon BC:lCh,

were released to their pnrcms,
Thc \\"()!Xi-rrnme ~lruclurc, coywith COITuj~ated metal, wos

el'(~d

:',

one of three in a snwtl inuuslriui
complex buill by cily oil pioneer
S,llt"lucl Dowen at tbe outset of the
cily's ()i\ boom in the 19205.
Erected in 1921 ncar what is
now the conlcr of Lake Street alld
Yorktown Avenue, the buildinB
W:lS the oldest of the three and
housed Dowen's mnchine shop.
Bowell lIsed the shop to invent
mnllY tools that helped revulu!iunize the oil illdu5try, city I1islOrie Resources Board Chairwoman B:ll'bara i\Ji!kovich s:lid.
"It'::; nnotllCr blow to the cultural
Ilcritnr,e
of Huntington
BCHch," Milkovich said of the
two·nlnrnl blnze, which had gut·
ted the building witbin minutes of
the 6:03 p.m. call to the fire Depat"llnelit.
'These buiJdiligs lI'ere highly
~ip.llificillll," slle s<lid. "We may
have lost the potential for a. major
petro!cllm museum."
/\llhough Milkovich a.nd Bowen's llci 1'$ have been pushing for a
museum on the site, the property
owner, the HUlltington Deach Co.,
wants to teo.r down the buildings
- which hnve been 'Incant (or
monrhs - and build six homes.
The Planning Comission hns
npprovcd the' housing project;
Milkovich has appealed the deciPlease see FIAE!7
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1!1 SEASON'S FIRST: 60 acres
burn near San Juan Capislranol7

19 FIR'!;: Fivo people were hurt
<lirplanes away from ~rol7

pu~lling
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David Flo" YII1.,.e,1or Tile RCo<,lI.I ...

Firefighters douse a lire thai destroyed a buUdlng some people had hoped 10 make Into an 011 museum.
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FIRE: Boys

arrested on
arson charges·'
FROM 1

sion to t!:e City Council. She said
she W'JI nave to eValuate tne damthe conplex as a whole be'age
fore deciding whether to keep up

to

her efforts.

Because of its former use as a
macrJne shop, the wood in the
~ building was saturated in oil, con'! tributing to the intensity and speed
.• wit!: which tte fire spread, Battal.! ion C1ief Jin Gerspacl: said.
Details of the ig"jtion were
sketchy late Tuesday. Huntington
Beac!: police Lt. George Renck
said the youths wl:o were arrested

Jlset fire

to

paper and other

com~

bustible materials. They were just
pJayi::tg i::t the vacant building."

sdayFire
n..,.·.. "",kz, _ _ o,/il1 an industrial complex at the
t"t 6, ''A..,;!..LAu_''tWl_<\,{ -v ;t.. J.. 6 leorner of Ivlam and Lake streets.

D~y G,r,\M
I

, 'Two rYulltillgton Beach youths
have admllted stnrong a Tucs~
day evening fire ~hat destroyed a
historkal building s!alcd for
demolition.
The eorrugared, wood-framed
bUlldlng WI'lS one of three located

The middle building began to
burn just after 6 p.m. Flames
reaching 20-30 ft::C:t were seen
shooting Ollt frol11 lhe roof of the
t\vo-story structure,
ApproxiJ1laleiy 30 firetig;1ters
were called to the scene and had

the blaze unLier control within 20
minutes, accordlllg" to fire de-'
partment spokesman Duane
, Wilson.
The two youths, 10 and 14,
were arrested for suspicion of
arson and relens"d to their
parents.

(S'ce Blaze, Page A2)

1l'ld£pllndent PhDlI1 By Ed

Huntington Beach firefighters battle blaze at historic buildings al MaIn and Lake streels.

Blaze" ...

(From Page AI)
They gained access to the
building despite that filCI Ihat it
had been boarded up and se·
cured by its owner; Pacific Coasl
Homes, a subsidiary of the
Huntington Beach cO: '
"When we flOd that a building
has beer: vaoated, we reouire the
building owner to secure or de·
molish the building. The owner
had complied," said Mike
Tamiyasi, fire prevention
specialist
The three buildings were built
: in the 1920s by Sam Bowen, a
I pr0l11Inent Huntington Beach

I ....

r~sidcnt who was an early oil'
pIOneer.
_ " ",
The middle building was built
in 1921 and was the oldest of the
three, accord i I1g to Barbara
Milkovich, chair of the Historic
Resources Board,
"Maybe this nrc wBI draw
attention to the remaining build·
ings," said Milkovich, hopeful
that the two surviving buildings
can be saved.
Just two weeks ago, the Planning Commission gave Pacific
Coast Homes permission '.to :tear
down the buildings in order to
build six houses which arc pan
of a bigger 86-unit housing project slated 10 be buill on the site.

